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MAROON AND GOLD Makes Trip
Dedicated to the best Interests of Elon College and T o  G e o r g i a  

Its students and faculty, the Maroon and Gold Is pub- Walter Westafer,
lished weekly during the college year wiA the excep- member of the Elon Coi
tion of holiday and examination periods at Elon College, music faculty, left
NX. (Zip Code 27244), publication being in coopera- lege
tlon with the Journalism department. Georgia, where he

PDTTORIAL BOARD \/sls to spend several days
^ , O, K e d it o r ia l  b o a r d  examiner and judge in
Paul Bleiberg.................................................various music events in
James Payne............................................................ Co-Editor ^
Ken Hollingsworth..................................Associate E(Utor
Russell Schetroma......................... ..Associate Editor ^^^nah, where he served
DavM Johnson............................... Enten^m m ent  Editor

r f p o RTORIAL s t a f f  held at the Armstrong
Richard Adams, Claes Alexanderson, Nancy Boone, S t^e ^ ° ^ e .

Sam Boroody, Judy Caines. Tom Campion Sandy ArlTnta w L r r h e  served
Carrington, Stanley Cocke, Larry  Collins, Shannon rheniino
Doolittle. Monty Duncan, Wanda Edwards. Walter ° L t s  i S
Gose, Timothy Green. Keith Handy, William Her- f t f e  s u  r " t S f e
bert , Eleanor Hill, Holly Hollingsworth, Vickie Hor- portion of the state, tnes
ner, Linda Jordan, Lloyd Kanlpe, Richard Lee, Jim - A g n e rS co trC o n eg e
my Lunsford, Kay McCauley. Jim McClure, Don at Agnes bcott College.
Martin, Lynn Michael, John Michaels, Robert Mona- These examinatwns
celli, Richard Moon, William Motz, Carl Mulholland, are given under th e s ^ n -
Aleda Pope, Jeannette Robinette, Beth Rountree, sorship  of the Georgia
Wayne SmTrt. Sandra Wrenn. Music Teachers Associa-
— i-------------— ----------------------------------------------------  tion and the Georgia Music

Educators Association.

ARTS AND FLOWERS known to the audience.
The concert proper be- 

(A R6VI6W1 gan with a “ Suite on the
Bv DAVID JOHNSON Normally, a program of Second Tone”  by the

On any typical Sunday organ m usic would have French composer Guil-
afternoon those of us who about as much appeal for an-Freinsberg. This work
are still on campus (hav- as a temperance lec- ^ ggQ̂ j example of the
ing nowhere else to go. this particular baroque style and brings
alls) generally have m r  concert proved to be very g^me of the organ^s
choice of three rather satisfying. Mr. Hurford unique capabilities. Next
Js tas te fu l activities: prefaced each of his solos ^ , 3̂  gach^s Trio Sonata
watching television, a few comments on E_fiat, a very
studying, or washing the the music, which—to my demanding work withsep-
car. However, on March knowledge--is without ^j-ate parts for each hand
31st I was saved from P^^ecedent for an Elon re -  ^^d the feet,
boredom by the Lyceum ^ital. This should be en- Hurford met the
peoute. wtio scheduled an couraged when (as in this challenge with a remark-
afternoon concert by the case) some of the selec- ^jjle display of co-ordina-
British organist. Peter tions and their composers foot-pedalling
Hurford. are so completely un- (continued Below, Right)__
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So What’s 
New?
By P A U L  B L E I B E R G

In response to my last 
article . I received a very 
nice letter from Dr. Dan- 
ieley. He enlightened me 
on a few things which 1 
would like to convey to 
you.

At the present time, 
Elon is engaged in a cap- 
itol funds raising effort. 
An infirmary is one of 
the objectives of this pro
ject. However, no federal 
assistance can be acquir
ed for the construction of 
an infirmary because it is 
not an income producing 
facility. Therefore, the 
college can only build if 
contributions are receiv
ed from alumni, friends, 
businesses.

Dr. Danieley has assu r
ed me that the school is 
concerned and wants to 
be able to provide good 
health services. And. they 
would do so immediately 
if the funds were avail
able. So, let’s hang on I

I want to thank public
ly the people who helped

me on my campaign, even 
though my only oponent 
was that of apathy. As I 
said in my campaign 
speech, one must crawl 
before he can walk, and 
walk before he can run. 
The 1967-68 Senate has 
crawled this year and is 
starting  to walk.

The 1968-69 Senate will 
not only walk but run. 
With a strong senate there 
will be a strong student 
body. With a strong stu
dent body we will have a 
strong school, a school of 
which we can really be 
proud.

I prom ise that you will 
see next year’s senate 
the best in the history of 
Elon to date. I only hope 
that the better senates 
come in succeeding years. 
THAT is how the S.G.A. 
will be great and not be
fore.

Once again, thank you 
for your support. 1 will 
definitely need it next 
year. “ Keep an eye to
wards the future!”

0 A Song
Of t l o n
By KEN H OL L I N G SWO RT H

Igor Kipnis, world-famous harpsichordist, was literally born into the world 
of music, for his father was a famous Metropolitan Opera singer, and his grand
father was a well known composer and pianist. Kipnis will appear at Elon next 
Tuesday night. April 30th, as the final of the Elon Lyceum programs and also 
a part of the Arts Forum cultural week.

The normal spingdis
illusionment over the pre
sent and soon retiring SGA 
officials has begun to 
spread over the campus. 
We are  not going to re 
fute any criticism  of the 
present administration. 
Many things done by the 
officers and committee
men are thankless jobs 
and go unnoticed. Most 
would want it that way. 
But it does give them a 
jolt when they are slap
ped with the criticism 
that can occur at this 
time of year.

Most campus observers 
claim that the SGA does 
not do anything. (Note the 
use of the word “ obser
vers .” ) To these in
nocent bystanders may 1 
p:int out that SGA was not 
organized to serve stu
dents, but to allow stu
dents to serve themsel
ves.

It is up to the elec
torate and the senators 
to work together for more 
effective legislation. The 
SGA President is  suppos
ed to represent us be
fore the administration. 
Students should channel 
their complaints through 
him so that action can be 
taken.

For the SGA to func
tion effectively it takes 
a large number of students 
to man the committees, 
a vital part of the SGA 
machinery. A committee 
is a place where any stu
dent can serve. Those who

do not sign up for a com
mittee position have no 
cause to complain about 
SGA’s inactivity.

4:

Those who missed the 
April 6 concert with Josh 
White, J r .  missed the 
highlight of this year’s 
entertainment. Mr. White 
may not have had a big 
name (although his con
ce r t  p rior to coming to 
Elon was a sellout), but 
he knew how to entertain 
as well as  sing. The en
tertainment committee 
really selected a pro
fessional.

We understand that 
there is a m aster plan 
for the landscaping of the 
grounds inside the wall. 
After two years of slop
ping through the mud 
around the new men s
dorms and Mooney, we are
beginning to wonder if 
maybe they lost it?

A R T S  F L O WER S
(Continued From Above) 

was especially fascinat
ing to observe. This por
tion of the program con
cluded with a more - 
m.'liar Bach piece, tne 
Toccata, Adagio and hugu^ 
in C. Hurford’s interpre
tation of it was indm- 
dualistic and musician y, 
but seemed restrained 
and underplayed, which 1 
the exact opposite of no 
it should be performeQ.

(Continued on page


